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By letter of 14 JuIy 
.1980 the. President of the Council of
the European Communities requested the European Parliament for
an oplnlon on the propoaal from the Commission for a Council
decielon ertabliehing a Corununity information syltem f,or preventing and
combating hydrocarbon pollution of the se7
On 15 September 1980 the President of the European Partlament
referred thls proposal to the Commlttee on. th€ Envlronnentr'Publ1c
Health and Consuner Protectlon as the conunlttee reBponsible and
to the Carmlttee on Budgetg and the CorEnlttee on Eran8port for
their opinions
On 26 Septetnber 1980 the Comnlttee on the Envlronnent, Public
Health and Consumer Protection appolnted l.trs Malj-Weggen rapporteur.
It considered the proposal at lts meetings of 22 October,
27 Novenber and 4 December 1980 and adopted the motion for a
resolution and explanatory atatement unanlmoucly at the Eeetlng
of 4 December 1980.
Lreqe4t: Mr Colline, chalrman, Mrs !{alj-t{eggen, rappotrteur,
Mr Adam (deputlzlng for tlrs, Roudy), Mf Ceravolo (deputizlng for
Mr Segre), Mr Combe, Mr Forth (deputlzlng for Str Petet Vanneck),
Itlrs Fulllet, Mr Ghergo, !4iss Hooper, !{rE Krouwel-Vlam,
Mr Mertens, Itlrs Schleicher, Mrs Scrivener, ![r,s Setbel-Enmerllng,
Mr Sherloek, Hrs Spaak, Mrs Squarcialupl and !!r Verroken.
The opinlons of the ConnlttPe on Transport and the Comrlttee
on BudgetB are attached.
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CONTBilTS
A. I,!oTION FOR A RESOLTTTION
B. EXPIANATORY STATEUIIST
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cu.t'odrrlng thc opinlon of thc Eurpp€an garllanGnt on th3 proporal
froo thc Comlrrion of, the Europcan coFrnunltiG! to the council for a
deeirion 
€ltablirhlng a cofinunity informtion ayrt B for prcvcnting
Thc European parlianont,
- havlng r.grrid to thc proporar ttront trrs comicrton to the
councilll
- hauLng boon onrult.d"b!, th. ouneil (Dttc. 1-333/*lt
- having regard to the atport of the com[ttee on the Environment,Public Hcalth and eonluner Porteetion and thr opiniona of thc co@ittce
on BudEet! and the CmrLttee on lraneport (Doc. L-?Ag/gAl t
- rh'rsa! the Europ.an parliamcnt hrs alroady on rovcr* oocraionrdi.rcctly and Ledlrcctly cxprcrrcd itr graw 6oao.ah r$o{ft1incrcrting oll pollution of thc gea;
- ntrcreac thla increaalng lnllution oonctituta. a srrious threetto thc ccologlcll batarrce of thc Omunity, ! wat.trs and cor.trlar.a! and could infllct great darnago..on thr Gc6aony, orptstrUyfiahorl,ce and thG tourtlt induttry,
- whcrras coop'rttron bctwrcn the countrrcr of th. Euaope*cmunlty and non-ncmbrr eount81.3 conccrnod 1r rrrcntlal f,orthc provcntlon ard comrpl of tuch Dollutlonr
'* 
" 
a* 6.8.198o, p.2
A
Th. @Emtttoc on tho Envlronm.nt, publio [crlth end Oon.umGr
Protoctl,on har.by ruhltr to thc Europcan parrirn nt thc fortowing
Egti,od; fOr a rcolutlon togctbcr utts .l(prmrtory rtedmurt r
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21.
2.
5.
5.
7.
Welcomes the Conuniggion, s proposal
a Conmunity information system for
hydroearbon pollution of the sea;
for the establishment of
prevGnting and combating
Notes, howev€r, that m:rny of the internationar and regional
convcntl0n6 referred to in Article I (3) have not y6t come intoforce becauee variouc Member states have so far failed to
ratify them and strcalc! that participation in and ratification
of theee agreementa ie esgential for the effectivcnoas and
credibility of the propoced eystemi
Takee the vier.r that if the information syBtem rr to have an
optimal effect ite scope needg to bc ag wide as poe+ible and
requeats the commission to initiate nBgotiationc without
delay with non-member countries, particularly in the North Sea and
Mediterranean area, in order to promot. thGir pastiicvipation
in the system;
Consid€rs that, after due preparati,on, the offehorG ,indultry
operating in community waters must algo be integrated in this
information syttem and reguests the @mmiaaion to initiate
appropriate dlecuaeionc and to repoft to the Europran"pafliamont
within on€ year on the roeulta;
Alao welcome! the corunisaion'a draft decision settrng up anAdviaory committcc on the contror and Reductign of porrution
causcd by hyd.rocarbona diachargcd at scai
Believes that non-nsmber countries, provided they tak€ partin the proposed information system, must also be allowcd to iparticipate in thG Adviaory committee and requesta the oomrisaLonto supolement it: draft decision accordingly;
Notes that the financiar records attached to the two propoEar.s
are realigtic and find the approval 0f the committG€ on Budget.,
Pointe out that the pr.an in question con:tr.tut.' an lmportantfirat atep towarde thc realization of the community actl0n
programm€ of June rgTg on the contror. and reduction of pollution
cauEed by hydrocarbone dl.ccharged at 8ea and requcsta the
commleeion to formulate additional proposals as aoon a! poealblc
with a view to further implementation of thie programmci
APproves the propoear, subject to the above observati.ong, and
requests its pregident to forward thia resolution to the
Comnisaion and eouncilr
4.
i.d{iq
"' {F
.*
8.
9.
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B.
EXPIANATORY STAIEII{ENT
1. After the Bravo platform disaster (22 April Lg77, when about 20,ooo tonnes
of oir were discharged into the sea) and the Amoco cadiz disaster (15 March .g7g,
when about 230,000 tonnes of oil escaped) the Europ€an Community took stepsto inplement comnunity measures to prevcnt and reduce oil porlution of the eea.
2- rn ilune L977, after th€ Bravo dieastcr, the commission submitted
resolution to th€ Council on m€asures for the prevention, control and
of pollution caused by accidentar discharges of hydrocarbon into thc
following m€aErur€s w€r€ propoeed in that draft reeorution:
a draft
redugtion
8€a. The
- the eetabrishment of a data bank at community level recording the means
available for taking action in the 
€vent of accidental discharges of hydro-
carbons;
the development of a res6atch prograrnm€ into the technologies lor collecting
and dispersing hydrocarbons, into what happene to hydrocarbons in the gea
and into their effecte on marine fauna and flora;
the appointment of a group of high-level er<pertE to examina the eauses,
circumstances and effeets of reccnt accidents involving considerabrc spilrs
of hydrocarbons in the sea, the remedies and prerrontive meaBur€si
the effective implementation of international agreements on pollution by
hydrocarbons from offshore inetarlations in particurar the Bonn Agr€ement of9 June 1969 on cooperation in dearing with pollution of the North sea by oil
and the Protocol to the Barcelona convention of 16 February 1976 concerning
cooperation in eornbating pollution of the Medi.terranean by oil and othcr
harmful eubEtancee.
3' on l-0 May L977 the commiseion made a statement to the Europ€an parriament
e:<plaining this action prograrun€ and proposing that an appropriate draft ,
resolution shourd be submitted to the council without waiting for parliam€nt,s
opi-nion, which is what in fact happened. However, the Council took no decision
on the action prograrnme or the attached regolution.
4' rn 1978, after th€ Amoco cadiz disaster, the commission eubmltted afurther draft resorution to the councir setting up an action programme of the
European communities on the control and reduction of porrution caused by
(
-See also pE 65.852, point 12.3
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hydrocarbons diEcharged at 
""11. The following measurea w€re proposed:
- computer Procesaing of the existing data, or data sti1l to be collected,
on ways of dealing with marine pollution by hydrocarbone with a view to
the immediate use of such data in the event of accidcntal pollution;
- atudy of the availability for the Dlember Stat€s of relevant data on tankers
liabLe to pollute the yratera around th€ Community and the eoasta of the
lilember Stat€8 and on offshore atructur€s under the jutisdiction of the
ltember Stat€s i
- study of the need for m€asurcs to enhance the cooperation
of the €m€rg€ncy'teams which have bcen or which rte to b€
Irlember Statcs;
study of a possiblc
of clean-up veesels
effective treatment
Community contribution to the design
to which may be fitt€d the equLprmnt
of discharged hydrocarbons;
r and effectivcneqe
B€t qp in the
and developmnt
n..ded f,or th€
study of the amendments and itprovenents which may have to bc made to the
legal rulee on ineurancc against the rickg of accidGntal pol,lution from
hydrocarbons;
establishmant of a proposal for a r€o€arch programme on the chemical and
mechanical means of combating pollution due to hydrocarbonr dlschargod at
s€a, on the subeequent history of guch hydrocarbons afid on tlrclr afflet on
marLne fauna and flora.
5. In Jun€ 1978 the Eurotrrean Farliament dclivcred a favourable opLnion on
this action Programmc and thc council then adopted thc resolution propoacd
by the CommiEsion.
6. Since then a number of studies provided for in the 1978 aetion prolrramm€
have been corpleted and the reEults have been asseseed with tho asslstance of
e)q)ertE appointed by th€ llember States. The Comnission has now, on thc baaie
of this aas€sEm€nt, submitted to Parliament its firgt propoeale fOr practical
m€ agur€ g.
II CONIENT OF THE PROPOSALS
7. The Commiseion's document (Doc. L-333/8O) corqlrises tuo proposals, vLzz
- a draft decision establishing a Community information.syst€m f,or thG
prev€ntion and combating of oil pollution of the gea ind
1o.l c rG2, e.7.Lglg
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a proposal for a Commission decision setting
the Control and Reduction of pollqtion caused
at sea.
up an Advisory Committee on
by hydrocarbons discharged
8. The proposed Community information syetem involves:
- a p€rmanent inventory of staff, equipment and products for combating
hydrocarbon pollution of the sea and a compendium of national and regional
contingency plans in the various Member States;
a 'compendium of the properties of hydrocarbons and similar substances
conveyed over community vraters and liable to porlute them;
an oil-tanker file containing information on:
the identity of tankers and that of their owner(s) and/or operator(s),.
the conformity of such tankers with international conventions;
- accidents or incidents in which such vessers have been involved.
9- rt is intended that this information should be recorded in a central
computer. The Member states wil-1 havo access to this data through Euronet.
The necessary terminals will. have to be acquired by the Member .ctates th€m-
selves. The Commission Proposes to draw up a r€port on the operation of the
information system every 2 years. This report will be sent to the Council
and to the European parliament.
10. The proposed Advisory committe€ on the control and Reduction of pollution
caused by hydrocarbons discharged at sea will consist of three representatives
Per tr{ember State and wilL have the task of advising the Commission, at the
latter's reguest or on its own initiative, collecting information, exchanging
e><perience and facilitating coordination in respect of aIl relevant matt6rs.
rrr @ENTS oN TfE PROPOSEp rNF
11- Like the committee on ltansport (see pE 67.4g6), the committee on the
Environment, Pub1ic Hea1th and coneum€r Protection welcomes the Commission,s
proposal for the establishment of a Community information system for the
prevention and combating of oil pollution of Community waters. The seas
around the Community are among the busieet and cons€quently most vulnerable
waters in the wor1d.
fncreasing hydrocarbon pollution constitutea a grav€ menace to the
ecological balance of the seaE concerned and ie liable to infLict serious
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damage on the Community economy, especially fisheries and the tourist
ind ustry.
12. The proposed information system involves primarily the keeping of a
p€rmanent inventory of the avaLlable means of combating oil pollution
(equipment, substances and staff) in the varioue tlember StateE. In this
connection the Committee would point out that Euch an inventory is already
being kept on the basis of the 'Agreement for cooperation in daaling with
pollution of the North Sea by oil', known as the Bonn Agre€m€nt (1959).
under this Agreement an inventory recently (early L9791 began to be kept
of available oil pollution control potential among the etgnatory countries.
The committee feels it vrould be useful for some form of cooperation
with the other countries aignatory to the Bonn Agreement to be sought so
that activities can be coordinated and duplication avoj.ded.
13. With regard to the proposed inventory of pollution control resourc€s
(producte and equipment) it must be pointed out also that the Lnventory
already available under the Bonn Agreem€nt showa,'that some Member Statcs lay
particular emphasis on mechanical pollution control methodE while oth€r
Member States operate almost exclusively with chemical m€thods.
The committee believes that these differences on enphasie may lead uo
short-circuiting when it becomes necessary to adopt joint action. rt there-
for feels that it is of the most utmost importance that not only Ehould an
inventory be kept but that consultation shoutd be arranged in ord€r to
achieve optimum coordination of the available means of pollution control
(soe also PE 63.126 by I,Irs Spaak).
)4. The proposed information system also provides for the collcction of data
or tankers conveying hydrocarbons. Such data witl make it possible for thc
relevant authorities to take preventive m€asureB with regard to oil tankers
r.roich fail to observe international agreements, have committ€d infringc-
ments or have been involved in accidentg.
The committee agrees that an efficient, corprehcneive and regularly
updated inventory could enormously facilitate the task.of the inspection
services and conqretent authorities in Community ports. ft ie, however, to be
regretted that many of the internationar agre€ments referred to in
Article I (3) have not yet 
€ntered into force, partly because certain Member
States of the Community have failed to ratify them (e.g. the IIIICO and ILO
Conventions). The committee therefore points out that patticipation in and
ratification of these conventions is essential for the effectivcnecs add
credibility of the propoeed information system.
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15. The committee believes further that for the system to have optimum
effect its scope should be as wide as possible. The most vulnerable ar€as
are in the Channel, the North Sea and tho Medit€rranean. Theee waterg are
surrounded not only by !{srnlcer States of the European Community but also by
a largc number of other countries. It lg thcrcforc esscntial that negotiations
be initiated ae aoon aE possible with the non-n€mb.r countriog eonc€rned with
a view to ensuring their participation in thia information aystem.
The committee is opposed to
e:perience hae been acquired (ae
as ugeful e:perience hae already
putting this off untiL the neceeeary
provided in Article 7 of the draft decision),
been acquired under the Bonn Agr€sment.
16. certain maritirne ar€as, th€ North Sea for exarple, must be regarded as
particularly vulnerable gince in recent y€ars large-scale offEhorc industriea
for the extraction of oil and gas have been devclopad thera.
PaBt exp€rienee has ghown that this industry is not ex6rq)t from
dieasters and that these can lead to major oiJ. pollution. fhe offehore
industry hag at its dispogal a lirnited araenal of pollution control resourcee
and it is of the utmoet lnportance that data conccrning thGs€ tegources should
be incorporatcd in the prqroaed information systcm ln ordcr that, in the
ev€nt of offshore disasters, optimum coolraration can ba organized with tha
surrounding countries. Coneultation with theEe, in many casgg private,
pollution control organizatione must thercforc be held on ths widaat poecible,
baeis.
L7. The cornmitt€€ alEo rrclcomes the proposal to aet r.rp an Advisory Committee
on the Control and Reduction of pollutlon cauced by hydrocarbons diechargad
at gea. thic Committee wlll provide a lramer.rork for exchanges of cnpcrience
acquired ln the variouc lt€mb€r Statos ulth oil pollution control methodE and
products and national and regional contlngency p1ans.
Such a committee will also provide an opportunity to iryrovo cooperation
between ltEabsr stat€s with regard to mutual aEsistance, partl,cularly pollution
control mGagur€a ln border ar€as.
I8. Bosatat, hcr€ too attention muet b€ drawn to the nsed for cooperation
with thitd countries concern€d. It would be particularly ugeful if such
countrieg, provided that they took part in the proposed information system,
were allowed to participate in this Advisory committee. Thie might consider-
ably enhance the effectiveness of the Committee ae rcaards the North Sea arEa
and especially as regards the Mediterran€an. Thc committee therefore
recommends that the draft dccision be supptemented accordingly.
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19. A financial record is attaehed to both propoeals setting out th€ costs
of the plan. In its letter of L4 October 1980 to the Committee on the
Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection, the Committ€€ on Budgets
hae already erpressed its approval of the amountg enter€d for 1gg1 (500, ooo EUA
for the egtabliahment of the information systGm, 32,L2O EUA for two staff
posts and 26,73O EUA for the Advisory Committee) and rightly pointed out that
th€ ProPogala related to a policy which was only in its infancy and necdcd to
be developed furthcr.
20. This last point cannot but be endorsed. The plans that have now been
submitted conetitute the inqrlementation of the first two pointE of the lg7g
action Programm€, a programme which was drawn rp following the Amoco Cadlz
disaster. It ia vital that other points of the action programne should also
be translated into practical policy in the Ehort term and the comnission is
therefore ullr€d to eubmit sr4rplementary propoeals to the Europ€an parliarnent
as aoon as poaaible with a view to furth€r irqrlementation of thig action
Programm€.
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Opinion of the conmittee on Transport
Draftsman: ![r Caroseino
On 26 September 1980 the Comtittee on Tranqrort apPointed
l,lr carogsino draftaman of the opinion.
lfhe cormnlttee conEidered the draft opinion at its meeting of
5 Decernber 1980 and adopted it unanimouely.
Present; ltr Seefeld, chairman; Miss Robertg, vice-chairmani
Mr De Keersmaeker, viee-ehairman; Mr Carossino, viee-ehairmE?r ani
draftsman, Mr Albers, !{rs Boot (deputizing for l.!r He1ms), I,[r Buttafuoco,
l,tr Cardia, I,[r. Cottrell, Irtr Dorrblet, Lord Hamar Nicholls, tlr Ke]r
!,tr Klinkenborg, Itlr Loo, Mr l,loorhouEe, l{r lrlore1and, l{r Ripa di l,[eana,
Mr Schieler (deputizing for l,tr cabert) and l.Ir Veronesi (deputizing for
l,lr l4artin).
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I. INTRODTrcTION
l. This opinion by the Cqnmittee on TransPort cannot and must not be
considered Beparately from ita report on the proPosal for a Directive
concerning the enforcement, in r€ePect of shipping ueing cdmunity Port!,
of international etandards for shipping aafety and pollution Prevention
(Doc. 1-332/@ and PE 67.485).
2. Tie two trrroposals 
.wer6 forwarded to the Council together at the end
of June and are to be debatcd jointly by the Europcan Parlianent; they are
also cmplencntary in ao far ag they both- contain eoncret€ proposaLa for
protecting the Conrrunity waters and coagtline from pollution caused by
hydroearbons.
Th€ cdilnittee on Bransport
to explain and defend its views
hag, moreover, ingtructed the same menber
on both the CmunisEion documents.
3. Finally, the Cqnrnittee had also intended to draw up an own-initiative
report on the problems now on the agenda. The pur;trose of this report,
the drafting of which has b€€n provisionally poatponed, waa to update the
results of the public hearing on ths most effectivc way of avolding ahlppiag
accidents and the resulting pollution of the sea and the coaet organiaed by
its predeceasor in June 1978 and a report on which ral drawn up by Lord Bruct
of Donington at thc beginning of 1979 (Doc. 555/78).
II. CONTEIIT OF CO!,IMISSION DOCUUENT
4. In addition to the proposal for a decieion which ig thc'aubject of
thia opinion, the Commission document (Doc. 1-333,/80 or CO!,[(8o 361 final)
also containg a coununication to the Council concernJ-ng a plan to cqnbat
oil pollution of the sea and a draft Comniseion decision concefning the
creation of a cqrrrrittee on the control and reduction of pollution causcd by
oil discharged at aea.
5. '!he communication a€ta out the general framework f,or thc action proporcdl
by the Cormnission and thc draft declsion ie to be cecn a! an integral
conponent of this framework.
5. The.[g..1!g-1!g!g!9g on the s€tting up of a cmnittee fulfila two
purposes: to enable the Cornmiaeion to obtain the opiniona of national cx;rerta
on the subject of marine pollution and secondly to ensure large-scale
coordination of national, intcrnational and Canmunity meaeur€a takcn or
planned in thie fieId.
Since the European Parliament waa not conaultcd on either text, refcroncr
as regards further details ie made to the Cmission doeument. 
I
I
- 
Draft decieion I
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' The draft decision deriveE from the council resorution of 26 June r97gsctting uP an action Programme on the control and reduction of porrution
cauged by hydrocarbons diccharged at e""1.
8. The aim of the draft deeieion ra to set up a cmmunity infornration
system which w111 rapidly provide the relevant governm€nt departnents inthe Member state. with reriabre up-to-date data enabring them to takefaster and more effective action to provent and combtt oil pollution ofthe sea and the coaetline.
9' The propoead corurunity inf,ornation sy't€m cmprises:
(i) a Petmanent lnventory of staff, eguignent and productg.for combating
oil poLlut'ion aud a ccmpendiun of conting€ncy plana Ln the varioug
llember gtates i
(ii) a conpendiuur of the apecific propertieg of hydrocarbonE so as to
make cqnbating of pollution motre effectlve;
(iii) a file on tankers which are likely to translrort hydrocarbons and
more sp€cifically:
- a sub-file on the identity of the ovrners or oparatof! of veaaerE
and on the structural featuree of veggelg;
- a eub-file on the aituation of veggele with ragard to international
atandarda in force and on previoua infrlngcmentg tnd/or ineidcnts-
III.
A. General coryilenta
10' The cqnnritt€€ on TransPort welcqocs the introduction of ruch a cmnunityinformation lyctcm becausc Lt seeg lt ag a new w€apon agalnst the diEturbingincreage in marine and co!6te1. Irollution.
rt8 implementation will algo m€an 6 further step in the exccution ofthe Conrmunity action programmc of t9?g.
1I'' Ttre comnittee berieves that a ryEtem on th9 rinea deecribsd above willoffer the follming advantagGa!
(i) the relevant authotitics in thc t{ember stater uilr (thenlg to th€
u6€ of cqnputere) be swiftly provided wlth a r*rolc aerier of
uaeful infornation on the best action to tekc Ln caces of marine
and coastal pollution;
(ii) greater coordination betwe€n noaaures to bc takdn and coolrration
between the relevant national and regional authoritie',
(iii) the poesibility of applying a fiore cohcrent and noorc cffectiveprivcntive policyr
^ o ,, c L6z of g .ruly r97g, p.,r.
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tt,
(iv) the poesibillty of extending the geographicar area of application
by means of aErecmente with third countrLca which in turn will
increage ite effectiveness;
(v) thanks to th€ rcgular utrdating of data it wi.II be poeeiblc for
every party to tarre the moat ef,fectivc,mraBu*a E:ickly at any
time;
(vi) the biannual report by the cotnrnission on th€ operation of the
system will enabre the European Parliament to monitor ite implencntetton.
E. Transport DOIicv aspects
L2- The moat important e'p€ct from the point of view of tran.poat policyig the gatbcring of data on oil tankcrs.
13. According to th€ cqnmissionr the ectting up of the o11 tanlt.r file wlll
enabre the authoritics conccrrled to take 'trreventive action against o11tankere which do not conform to int€rnational conventiong, which havc
cqunittcd infri-ngcmenta or which havc boen involv6d in accldcntc,r.
The cmnitt€€ on Tran.Port can gubgeribe to thig vicw aild rtscr6ca It!importance.
L4- Furthermore, an cfficicnt infornation ,y8tem dr tclstrt h€Ips to
ensur€ conpliance with cxisting international eonv€ntiong, nhich ls thG
aim of the Conmiggion,c othcr proposal (Doc. 1-332/eq. An offectlve,
comprete and regularry upda'ted inforuatlon 
.yrtcm *ill grcatly arrevirt.the work of the inapection eerviceg and the rclcvlnt luthoritieo in theports of th€ Cmnunity.
15' HowevGr it is to be rcgrett€d that a numbrr of thc internationar and
regional a9r6em€nt8 li3t€d under Article I (3) of thc propotel for a decitionhave not yet cq[G into f,orce or, ae ig thG Casc in acvgtll cornttles of thcCqfinunity, have not y€t becn ratificd.
once again the comnlttce on Tranlport carlg on the licmber gtatac
concerned to take 
't€pE to enforce tbe conventiona of tha ruco (rntGrgotarn-mental Maritirne Consultati$r Organization) and the fI{) (fntnrhrtionll
Labour Organization) ac aoon aa poaalble.
rn this conncction, it should be point€d out onc6 rgain thtt no srrst.mof protectlng the coaetrine and the saa from oir polrution atands any
chance of gucceeg unlegs the international rurcg govcrning this natter ar€etrictly observed.
t5' rn view of the fact that certain sectione of the comrnunity coaetline
and certain Cqnnrunity waters are amongat th€ mogt if,f,ected, lre etiU
amonget the most vulncrable in tite world and moreover are amongot the mostheavily navigated, the cotnmittcc on Transport f,ccla that nothlng muet be
I
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allowed to stand in the way of appropriate meaBurcs being taken in the
field of Community ehipping.
L7. It Ehould not be overlooked that ships are responsible for roughly
35% of sea pollution. 72% of this pollution is the result of deliberate
dischargea at sea and the remaining 2& tna result, of shipping'accidentEl.
18. Further details concerning the viewe of the cqnmittee on Transport in
the field of safe and environmentally compatible shipping may be found in
its report on the draft directive on the observance of international rulee.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMEIIDATIONS
19. The Committee on Transport approves of the proposal for a decision
because it ie convinced that its impJ-ementation can make a poeitive and constructive
contribution to reducing the pollution of Community watera and coasts.
20. rt calls on the committee on the Environment, pubric Health and
conBumer Protection, in the motion for a resolution contained in ita reports
(i) to emphasize that early ratificaition of the international agreements
is of fundamental importance for the effectlvanesg of the proposed
arrangements;
(ii) to stress the desirability of extending as far as possible the area
of application of the information system and in so doing making an
early start to negotiationg and concluding agreements with third
eountries in order to diecourage aa far as possibre the uee of
dangerous substandard ehipping;
(iii) to urge the council to lose no time in approving the.proposal;
(iv) to carl on the commission to draw up supplementary proposals ae
aoon aa possible with a view to the implementation of the 1978
Conrnunity action prograrflne in thie field. '
see the document by !!rs Maij-w€ggen on the motion for a resolution
by !{r lluntingh on the prevention of dieaaters during the oxtraction
of oil and gas in northwest European waters (pE 85.952).
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OPINION OF THE CO},II{ITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the chalrman of the Conunittee to lilr Collins, chairman
of the Conunittee on the Environment, Public Hea1th and Conaumer
Protectlon.
--gUEI€c! i"--- -'Comnission-cornrnunication to UhC Council concerning a
plan to corrbat oil pollution of the sea
(Doe.1-333/8ol
Dear Mr Collins,
The Committee on Budgets considered the abovementioned Commission
communication at itE meeting of 24/25 September 1980.
Having examined the communication and the accompanying proposal for a
Council decieion establishing a Comrnunity information Eystem for the
prevention and conbating of oil pollution of the sca, the Committee on
Budgete eamc to the following conclusions :
- The financial impact of the measur€E proposed by the Commission
will be slight. The estimated requirement for the 1981 financial
year is 500,000 EUA for setting up the information system and
32,LzO EUA for staff.
- The Committee on Budgets would recall here that its rapporteur for
the 1979 financial year had r€quGsted substantial mcaEures and appro-
priations for the prevention of oil pollution of the sea.
- The committee therefore welcomes the Comnission's m€asures and proposals
but believes that setting up an information system of this kind is only
a first step in the right direction. It wouLd like to see further
practical steps taken to prevent this tlpe of pollution. Ho\,rever,
detailed measur€e and proposale muEt come from the committee responsible
itself.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Err*in LAIIGE
Pr€sent : !1r Lange, chairman; Mr Notenboom and I'1r Spinelli, vice-ctnirmen;
Mr Adoninno, Ir{r Aigner, t'lr BaiIIot, I[rs Boserup, Mr Forth,
l4re Hoff, Mr Howell, !1r Lang€s, Mtr l[otchane, Irir Nswton Dunn,
Irlr Orlani, !{r Simonnet and ur ,r.t{. Taylor
i
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